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THIS. ANOHOR.
"'WiiJLE our c.·olll'~l' is not lm·atc.•cl in a l:trtrt• dty
wltc.·r • fir ·t- ·lass Cllh·rt:tinmcuts of musi ·n.l and litcrary <·h:trac.·t.c.•r nn~ of cl:til.Y occ.·tttT nt·P ..'· Jt ocTasion:tlly Holland afford:-; an opportunity to its ·itb: •n.
:lllc.l tltt· tud nt of list nin~ to :1 llltt. ic.·:tl or literary
lH.·t-form:uu:c of high ·har:wt<'r.
l>urin~ th • fir::t
ll'rlll t.'Sp •c.·ially Ita:: this ht•t•n th · c.::t~t·.
13ut a . mall
:utd ietH: . howt>n•r. ~rcl'lt'd thl' fH'rfon•wr. . and tht•

lion~ and It •lp from

ANOHOH..

•
••

alumni :tn• tht•rl'f'on· alw:l_\s

wc lt·Oillt'. .Artit·les of intl' rl'st to :til an• rt>qttt•slt•d :
hut \H' thinl~ it he. t J'icro rou .· Jy t o <'xt·lml • s tH ·h ns

NEW YEAR REFLECTIONS.

~\S

h:l\· · tlwir nwnuin:r .' hrottdt·d in l•adly l'OilCt':lil-d

p r s oiHll jokes. whic·h nrc p rhaps highly inlt•rc!-il·
ing to :t f<•W knowincr OIH.'~. Utlt ·· C:r •ck •· to tlu•
m:tjorit~· .
I f t'l'iti<"i m :tr' to Itt• lll:tdt.• ou . lttdt'n t.o.;
or f:\t·ult.\·. they will ht• allowed oul.' wiH•n t.•xpn·ssin•" :t c.•ommon fet'litt<~"
r nmon<,.
c th • :->lttd •ut:-;. :ttul wltt•u
nol . ruaddng- of prh·:tte !tnimosity. ( 'omuwn .·('nst.•
will cndur • ju ' l ·rilieistn . \\'Ia •n it la•c.·o iJWS till ·
ju t. the• paper <l~·s<'J'\'(':-; . uppn•ssion at the h:tnd.· of

paso;in~

come and go. TIH'
kn··ll
0{ another Old \'t':lr·.., fnrwr:tl bc•ll

--

J l ao; sca rn•ly cea<;t·d her sigh" and 11111:111s
Et·h o<''> of thl' world's \\ails anti grn:an•:
\\' hen. -.corni ng pity . cnu·l. nul(•,
\\' ithou t one momt·nt s in t •rluclc•.
Tlu• trumpet's blast- sharp, trillint.:. clt:ar
I 'rnclaims to us th t' e n suing' c:tr

~

• '()1\l C

r •t·rcntion is nee.· • ary to tit • l1rain work ·r in ordt•r
to kN•p ttp a h nltlty ·o11tlition of tltt· 111 ntal forl' •s.

( lftl.'ntinw. the.• rt•<.·rcatimas in<lul:rc.·cl in h:tn• an c \·il
t •nclc.•tH:. ·.
~ow we• would urg • tlw stud •nts tn luke in thest•
•
c.·utcrtainnH•Jit. , :uul tnorc.• partic.·ul:tl'ly tho. ~· whic.·h
nr known to hl• o f flrst-c.·l:tss nwri t. Tlw.' · h:t , . • an
•

l'll·,· atin~

Lt•tl<l •tH:y wllidt wt• <·au tw,·c.·r lllt' t•l willa
c.·lsl•whc.•n•.
Th •r •fon• tho:- • who put fot·lh t.lwir

<'lfiJJ·ts iu

;.,c..•t·urin~ . uda l'llt

cut·uu r:t~ •tl i 11 th

~

•rtai11111 •ut.· should Ill•

wurk.

~( E \\'(' :tt't• :d l l11·ig-ht Hlld frcslt as tla

g"l'l'\'ll

sward.
Bt'in~ ~j,· ·n the opportunity to try
l·olll·~~· joul'll:tli ·m. Wt' fc.•:u· th:at WC' r ·:alixe tla' rt•!--J)tHisiltilit\· -:tiHJIIl :ts tnttdt :1 . Culn.•r did in at<>
tr.' iuu :a tryiu;.r tL·inl.
Y<'t. \\'l' :tn• in llopt•s that. a
dth· ft•<•liug of tlw di~nity aJHI hurd •n of olli ·t• will
;,!I':Hiu:tlly :tcc lllllllhtl<'. in onl •r that. :at the.· c ntl of
tlw yt·:tr. Wt' may enjo.r tla t· lnw,, ·a tH'." uf r lic.•'·<'d
l'<'spunsiltility. But at. pr(• t•nt. wt• ltaYc not. yt-tt·onsolid:tl<'d into n . ilk hat trust : nor lw s thee •nt.n• of
g-r:n ity .n·t pt•rl'lll'd it.•wlf Hl> hi ~h that top-hea,·im•ss
Ita~ 111ade w:tlldng Rt.idu.: tlw altjl•d. s c.•rfs of •q uilihriutu . _\II w • (':til tlt~·t·c.•fon• s:n· t·onc ·ruin~ our
f 'C'Iillg. about t·ollt·~. journali.· m i s that they yet
n·. t i u t'lll h ry o.

But, to cum • down to . o lu.•t· In~~ in ·s~. if it wer •
n~kt•d wltnt uur polit-y woulcl l1e. w ' t·ould }l<'J'hnp.
g-i ,.,. :t mur • d l'finit • answer. " . ar e certainly
thnukful thai tue pre,·ious ;t<lmini tmtions ha,· •
lti'Cltlglat our jtm rnal to th . front rank.
eoll(' . c
p:tjwt._ . To k~p it tit •rf'. will he Olll' nim. " ·e
will work on the uppo. itiun thnl tl• · tH'l'l'H:-.ful
l'ollq!c p;tpt•r d •mands thC' gn•atl'st pos. ihlt• Ynril'l,\'
of intc.·r tinCT :mtl pr fit:thl r ·ndin:r maltt•r. 1t will
of <:O lll'~<· tnkC' somt' time to lt·:trn wbnt ,·nriet.y uit~
:til r ·~uler..
:'1\· olf n·atlcr , for we think that.
.
the alumni nnd student. s laould d •term i n • the ·hara<.:t •r of a college paper. ince it i fm· th m and

or

j

'

're

not for the benefit of t.he editorial statt:

ugges-

() rC'-.tlcss Tim e' "hy '' ith such "P"'''I.
So wildly on th) course· prnet'cd
\Vith d:t7.ding swiftncs-. likt• a t ratn,
Or fi l'r) ...,teed that hrokt' the.• n·in'
\\' h\' thu s th y fli gh t, \\'ithout clPln\.

tht• f:tt•ulty.
1t. ma,\· hl• wt•ll to cull our I' •:tdc.·r.'· :ltll•llLion to

S"i ft as the C;l,.dc to her pn•r '
Oh. ciH'c k thy spt!cd, so r eckles-., l•lind ,
That I may cast a look hehincl.

~onw t•lm ngl's.

TIH• t'O\' t•r h:t s :tncJlill'l' l'olor : \\'t.•
hop • it will pro\' t• :t 111:1 (•ot. .\ r-; n•qut•:-.h•d ''-" !;O ill •
of tla • :tdn.•rti sc rs. th • ad\' ·rtisin g- l'Oiullt ll s :tn· s t·par:ttt·d hy litH·=-<. . \l ~o u oth-<· tlt:tl insll•:ttl of lt:n·itt:,r

Ht•holcl t he extensi\'e -.pan , whi c h liPs
Hehincl : -.ca rcel) mine c•y<' clescri''"
Th point \\'hence I. "ith n•asele-.-. tread .

••

.. ~ •w s from ('ulll'g'C:'l'-' ... wt· lt:l\·c· :t n .. Edu<"ational ..

On l ife's uncertain r o:td am sp d .
\\' h(•nce lirst, with slow and gt'nth.• pactA.
Thou ur!!ed me to the unequal r:te t',
And 1. unoon-.cious o f tlw -.nan· .
l'resst•d on, allurt-cl hy fu tun··., J.d:trl'

th·partmeut. in whh·l• w ill :tptH•:•r :a n :trticl on .·om ·
t•chtt·ation:tl t o pi t·. .. ~orm :tl ~c. · w:-. . .. and .. ~l'\\' H
from Otltt•r ('oll q~l·s. " \\'hetht·t· otltc.:r minor l'Nll un•-.;. suda :u; au otTasioual l>utda artic.: lt• ... ~:u · lta
l'i:th X oodlt·... IJiogr:tpltil':tl .·lwll'lat•s. l'll· .. willpro,·c·
dc.•parltuc.:uls c•r <ll-pnrtun•s-ti mt.• will tl·ll. \\'c will
•~' in · th l' lll :1 c.:halll'' to hn·ntlaC'. :ut\·ltow.
:-.
V i E l•c11 •fit · derin·d troan n·:ulill;! ;!u"d hoot,..,
ar • im·:aknlal•l ·. Th e ph.·:l:i tll' j~ 111 ·11 ~ · XJH'l'tt' tH·c• iu
re:t diug IIH:I'l'as t lt c III OI'l' 111 ·n read . 'J'h • lanhit of
n .':tcli ll ;! is 011 wlt idt 11111~t l•t• L':tn•fttlly l'lllti,·at •t l.
" 'ith .·otnc tilt• Jon· of l.cml' s .·t•t•Jlt.· natural.

Ah 1 ~ad delusion
\'ear h) yc•a r
M ore rapid did th y pacl' app<~ar
J l illocks and dales. in quick y·ontirw.

..

S" ift, as the rays of yonder c;un.
At th y comtn;lnd m~ r an· I run

lh

tho. e to who m it is nut. 11at ural it. s hould bl• mad e

:t

so rt. of s •<·utul natttn•. Th e.• la:dJit. o[ rl': t • lin~ a11d
t.ll<' lu\'C of rcn diu ~ nrc tltiug · tha t. t·an he at·quircd.
- h\·
. r ...aclin!!.
'
)lust. tll<'ll do uot n·ad jucli ·io u sly. 'flac.·rc iR a
t •tHlc ney nuwng- m:tuy to rt•:td mm.: h :uul not to
rPad t::tn•fully . Til· a· ·:uling of uo\·,.Js CXl'lll!"in•Jy
g h· c~ riM• :111cl im·rt•:~ . ·c to tlli . lt•JHI ·ncy.
\\' • tlaiuk
that t•njoyull'nt a11d rc ·r •alio11 . lt o ulcl ~c ldo111 h e t.IH•
fir.·t olljc.•c.·t.. ill reading. " 'c think tlwt <'H'll no,· •Is.
pro,·idl•d tlt~·y hP g-ood olll'H. may he react with ltC'll t'r <·nels in ,.it•w. H •:uh•rs s ho uld fn•qttently s ttspt•llcl their n ·n tlin ~ to think of what. tlt<·y h:l\'e re:Hl.
.\ntl wlwn n~aclintr nond s. m •n .· ho ultl u ot forgt' t to
think o f tlt c truth. L'mlto d it•d h e re and th e re in t•xpr •. · word.·: no r s hould tht•.'· forg t to d i l'O\·er th
truth e mho cli c d nnd hidd •u in Lite · to r.\· ot· in th ·
dmrn ·tcrs of th ·story . ln r ading of any kind a
man should lla,·e an active and not a passive brain.

Like Iighm ing's fl ash, "cr<" gorw "hen "<'t'n
O 'er to rrents, stream l e t~. cli lt and c-lt•ft,
By h idd •n dnnger ·, rig-ht ancl l<'ft

.J

Hrlcntless haste .

Too lah' m~ mishap clic.l I IC'arn
\'a i n was my plt•a. •· 0 Tim<'. n•turn 1
C11ultl I hut one<' my race n·ne" .
rh at ht':'lllli'Oll<; lanclscapt• to re\ i('\\.
.\nd tiH'r£> to pluck thr fr:tg rant tltm·t•r-.
"\ nd linger 'nea th th•· piC':tsant ltO\\t't''>,
E :tch moment would I duly srwntl,
Ht' it for toil o r rlcasurf' lc·nt
Sh::tll nothing e't~r prc,·ail \\ith thf•P,
f) hoary Time?
Oh . c:an itlw)
The cntrcatin~ millions' c·nrnt•... t en
l<<..:;ouncl'i agninc;t the t>tt•rnal sky
Some :trt' by ~ ri c£ anc.l p:tin opprt>c;-.c•cl
A n<l some in sorrow \\ish for r<'c;t .
Y• •t o th ·rs lost i n plr:t...un·~ ~arTiwir common plt·a :- · · 0 Timt'. tiel:\\

"

Thou reckonest "ith no j o) nor pain
or man their plea doest thou discl:tin
1 nces-.ant as the ocean wa\'t>
I< oils o er the ship" reeked seaman·-. (!r:t\'«'
Or as the ri\'er s ccast.•less llow,
..
Thou hic.lst the seasons come :tnt! '!"
Ages and races thu c; decay.
Y e t thy firm tread knows n o dl"'lay :
F or, tho tho u h:tst seen e mpires rise
And c rumble dcwn before thine P}
Age n o t th y \·igor can abate.
By th •c no early life or late,
Fresh ic; th) youth, as the first morn
\Vhen from Pternn: thou \\:l<;t horn .

t·-..

Thro s torm's wild rage a nd su nli gh t'' c lwc·r.
l< csi~tlt•ss in thy "ild career.
Thou b •ar est me on with cii.1.zying ha-.tP.
H t•culcss alike tlf gain or wastc. 0 Time! I pray, retard th y c;pcrd
So much I ha,•e le ft incomplete•,
So many things [ left undonr,
~~glt•c t ed mom e nts. mourned. are J!Ont•

Thus, like a ship by billows tossed.
JIelplcss in the angry deep i<> lost -.
So \\ C , s\\ept on \\ith perilou-. spf<'cl.\ ' ict ims of thy ne'er ending ~rcetl;
Shall , help denied. 0ur strength tli~sc•h'c•<l,
In thin e O\\ n bosom bt.· engnlft!cl
Our lift>- fnint flickering in tlw bre
.\ o;pan , ' t\\ ixt L\\O e t ~rnitics.

/C

0 Time . 1/ti.•· let me Jearn of thee.
J/, •11• • /,• 11~1· l r tul llltWt Jiull~titl h,·;
.\ncl like th •e- ne,·er id lt•, still
Eac-h passin~ moment dul~ fill.
\\' hat .., pa-.t i" past · Shoulcl I repim·
\\' hilt• thl' 1'\'t.'r- li\'in~ . \ ·,·; • i" mini' '
Time. ha<.;tt'! <>n toil anti duty IH•nt .
I II n•-..t not till m~ journt>y's t•ntl.

And tlw air is fill •d \\ith rich pt>rfnnw .
\\' h •n•, glittering ' n ea th a pure. hlttP 'k\',
The golden frun c;o charm<; tlw t'~ ,.
To lay my trou hlcd. h c·l\'ing hn•no;t
O n the· in\'iti ng conchco;;, plncNl for n•-.t
J\J as! my longi ngs we re in 'ain.
In fury hounding thro th • plnin.
The clustering frui t : the glittering cl,.,, .
Like pearls amid th"r \':trietl hur ,
J<t•fr ·s hing fountains : llowt:r:. g:t}
f jtl<;t \CHild \ iC\\, tlwn h:t'> tC.' :t\\ :t~.

1

But thou an c.leaf; tho u ~j, est no h t·t•cl
Still •mi fter sccm s thy hurried spet•cl ,

O h . h ow I longt!d in yon s weet dell .
\ Vherc iren Sl~ngs the breezes swt·ll
\\' lwre Sharon's ro~c; brig-htl) bloom .

.•

Oh hope forlorn'

I trod tiH' rose and plucketl the th nrn .

H '

•

n P.

-.J-!.

~~

' I' 11 ~-:

nun!! man on tllt' ln, ,',..··nttl f n r :t "-.nft J'l:tC"f',"
thrmtgh a di-.lilw for h o n<"t hard \\nrk. can f1n•l nnt• un,lt·r
}

his h.H - E'
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Agriculture.
[t hn h~~n r<'markeu thnt the n<h·nn em~ni of
civilization k<'eps puc~ with the impron•m nis in
agric·ulture. Tn<1e •u, whet·~ c·iYitization is ah cnt.
1\,0Ticultut•e i unknown. 'rh saY:t.g<' is no tiller of
tb£' oil. His su ten:mcc i. only what kintl moth<'r
enrtll yielu
pontnn ou ly.
lfc gorg s him c.•Jf
with that which aen<'r ns n:~tnr' ot1(•rs. r
h ·ing it.
without remuncnttion or a feel ina of grnt.it.u<lt•. :\
lou" as hung r does not torment him , it ncn·r <'nte1
his mind to Jen<l nature a helpintT hand· hut., wlwn
privation ami want overtake him his life h~<·omt's
yet more wretched than that of the wild he a. ts.
~

~one

ean tell how long our lmliu.ns had iuhauitc (l
this country hefore the anivnl of th • white man:
yet, what trnces dill he leaYc of hi pr~senc•p'?
None whntcver except, perhaps his whitening hotH' . .
lie left the cnrtlt a he founu it: H \·nst :uH1 f •rti It•
prairies unhrnk<'n; its immense forest unton ·LH.•cl
by the woodman 's a~c: its rit'h m inc ttnl•xplon•,J.
J.,ct the wltite man f l' '\"er UCp:trt from tJH' hor 'S
of America nncl IN\\"<' them to their primith· lnhnhitants: how long would hi memorial. remain to
testify or his ojourus h<'r ? His footprints agP.
eould not efthc . He hns wrought morl' cllnngt•. in
n few y ars than santges ha\'e tlorw in a~ s.
I

- Bat when the r l<'ntles hn.rHl of uece ity <·onw~
upon the sayagc, it. compc>l bim to c.lo wbat in pro!';perity he would upgJec·t.. It (lri\•es him to Jay up
tores to preYent sturYation. G rnius anllmlll_r growing anti ripcnin~r ultimately tc>ach him to ow and
plant in favorable locnlities in order to reap the>
fruits of his own Jnhor. Thus, partly from n Cl'. sit.r and partly from natur ·s owu teaching. we can
conceive that agriculture <levelopNl among sn.\·aae..
And as food bec·omes more plenteous ::md populntion inct•eases concspon<linaly, d emrmcl incr •ases
and, as u rClsult, there is an impro\·cment in th<' art of
agriculture. Indeed. agricultm·e ha adnuw d so
far as riglttly to be cnllc<l an art. C'ontinunl. uogg d .
monotonQtrs toil, and the daily r <'lll't·ing cxer<·is~ of
muscular power in tilling t he soil and rcapin~ th<>
c·rops no long~r sufficicutly clcfin<'s agriculturC'. ~\ s
well as in the other art. mind is ncc·cs nry. ~o
true farmC'r of to-day cxp <·ts to b
uecessfu I, hy
h:1ru lalx>r, without using judament and for thought.
}~ven

among the old Uoman acrrkulture rC'ceiv~d
great attention. 01<1 and renowned Cato was not
ashamecl to guhle the plow. Bnt n<-vcr hns it attained to so ltigh a plane as to-day. Not on I,\· doe
the farmer use more r ason and understand better
the conditions of succes ful farmina, but inYentions
of labor.saving machinea·y hav mad<' Sttt'h rapiu
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. tridcs thnt th • drudacry bas greatly dccrea <.l.
" ,.here fmmC'rly a man could. with hard labor, mow
:.ln :t rc of grn s, he can now with case do ten titn<.'!'l
:1s am1<:h aml do hett~r work. )f:wy like instance.
m jtrht
lw m c ntion<•tl , hut thi suffi<.· .s to show thP
::UilOIIJlt. of lu.hor s:tn•tl. TlH• hoP ancl tllC' scythP.
the ·idd _. atHl the t1:ti I h:.tVl' lnug bl•c•u bid :t!-;i<le
fot· m 0 rc <.·on\·cni ut tool..
\r<.•t., !Ia· a~ri<'ulture any :ttt1·ac·tion '? Tntlcctl,
what has h<'~n c·all •d f:u·ming has. for the :t JHnng
\ "OUJlt.Y
Am e ric.:an fl·w •nti('Ctucnt.s: :wcl tla:mk to
•
h
his :uuhitiou. nature, that he is unwilling fore\· r to
guide th<> plow. und spct~d hi s lif' in scchHl •d dt·ut.lg·
•n·
wlwu o m~u•,·
troldcn oppm·tunities nrc cxk•n<letl
• l
•
l:'
to him. \\"ha t.. .-\m c rican can consent. to spend his
Jif in (henry toil. ~paratc<l from Umt wlai e h t·:m
brt>llk tlaC' monotony of sw·h a li f~ :md stir his lnn guit1 spirit,.., ·?
)J:my farmt•rs are anxious to lean. their ons :\
l'i<'lt inlwrit:uH· .). wltil oft.<'n s a.tlly ncg leC'ting to t·on!-\icl •· what i. th • h<'!';t inh •ritall{' . 'l'h<'y lay up.
:H'C'. <•c·onomizc. that th<>ir chiltlr('ll m:ty h<• · we lit o.do. ' ' Can w not :wcount fort he · nt. i1 ·· of young
mt•n to the cit ic.·. when we . <.' that the home• Jos'-•s
its attru<"l.iou "? ('an we not ac·eount for yo un~ men
lPa\'iug hona•. and s<•ckiug compan.Y wltcn~ they
.· ltould not, wh<•n that pla ·c whi('h sh nld be dearest
to them affonl nothiug to mploy their n<·ti\·c
mincl ? \Vh n tlwre is nothing t.> occ·upy th<> miud
• <·x<·e pt. lahor. t.hongla honest. we ne •<1 not he surprL t•d to tincl ignornncc among farmers. Hut, sill(' •
hooks an• o pleuteou , no hom nc d he without
that whkh <·:m mu.k it <louhly attra<.·tiY<' " and with
th aid of hooks :my intelligent farm r can ohktin :t
hett r knowll"'clgc of nnturC' and its lnws than ~\"<'H
Ari totl<' or Pliny. For to have natur en·r :ts a
<.·ompnnion, on • <'an with littt~ aiel become C'onv<•rsn.nt with its laws. 'rb:tt is OJH' of the attmction of
farm lif<•. Anoth e r is its indepentlCilC'<'. ~o man
can he mor<> in<lcp<>ndC'nt than tit(• farmet·. Kin gs
and monan·hs thoug h
c tning ly abl to act a<.'corcling to tlwir inclinations are d e p~n<lent upon their
. uhjeets. Th£' fnrmcr clcpcml upon nntur~. whic.-h
ne n•t' cl('(·ci\·c him .

Tf l'ightly nppn•<·iu.t<•<l. it. c·an hi' matle the 1110 t
at.tracti \"C th ' most.. i nstnH·th· >, atul the most noble
of oc·<:upations. AtHl whill' it offer no s mluen }('ups
or hort <'Ut.s to wealth ancl renown , yet it is the
urc. t road from po,·ert.\· to <·om fort. and itu1epcncltttl<.' •
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In til<' h ginning of hi arti<'l<' · · F:lll:tticu. ·· :,,,-::.
that we ·· E\·i<lcntly intt>ml to infot·m the g-ood p ·opl~ who an• trying to ·hcc·k tlu• •ncroachnwnt . of
:-:ahhath brl akcr upon th lihe1·ty whic.:h 'ltri tian
m:mhootl ohtailt<>cl .... .... th:tt ( 'lio is ~uanling
our legi ·lator ."' <•tc:.
Ri~ht th 'I'C' i whC'r<' you.
• FmHttic·us, ·· make :\ satl m i t:tk<'. for you c•ith~r
haY am i ·onC'cption of t.he lihert.r you C'Yi cll•ntly
refC't' to. or el. • you fail to PC what this 'und:.t_\·
"'
Jeai Jation m :111.. You would han• it un«h•r t o<l
tl;nt th e cfi",H·Lq of tb' c '·go <l p •oplc. ·· in behalf
of
un<lay lcgislati n. all tcml to t h~ Ji h<'rLy yon
attribute to ··Chri t ian m:mh ocl. ·· Kow. as he fore.
we shnll not qu<> tion the int grity of the. e rcform<•t"S. hut we <1<'11,\" t.hat, in a king and workin~ for a
ationul •' umlay, they ar m:tkiug any <'fl' rt. tend ing to th' prowc·tiou of the lihC' rt.y ref~ne(l to.
But w' :1 fJinn . ns in our f rm r urti ·lc . Ut;tt t he
H'ort of th<'~C r fonn~rs in Pt·nring thP p:\SS:•ge
of th • proposcc.l hill. positivc.•l.'· atul und<•lliahly
t •nd to t..hc suppr ssion of th ' · lihc>rty obtain 'll
hy Uhri ti:m mttnhood .. ,

But. l> •fort- w proc·cecl farther, ld us ask t.h •
m eaning of t.ltis lilt rty. \\'" hat i~ it'! \\"hl'll w:ts
it. obttlin <.1"? \\'<• r e ply, that it i · tla right of <.·,·cry
rican t·it.i;,.
to worship God :t 'COJ'(linu- to tlw
clichttcs of con::;t·i(•Jlf•C. :uu1 tltn.t thi ' 1·ight. w:ts gin•u
to C\'t'ry c iti;,.t•n, when th first :ttn('Julnwnt to tht>
consiitntinn was ~ulopt<><l. It wa tlw ri~lat fur
wlti ·h our Pil ~rim Fat IH'rs hr~l\" •d th wind~ :md
billows of t.he Atlantic :tntl took up their lorwl.'ahot.le on the wilcl s ho r es of ~In achus U . f t was
thi libe rty
wllidt Rot,.
L' \\ illhuns ancl Anna 11 utd1 •
0
iu on uth'o<·utccl.
Tlli. i~ tltt~ lilwrty f r wltit·h

•.

Am

Lt\'E within your income. hec:lUse it is \"ery in com·enient
t o li ve without it -

litul in t h ()lot.oh<.'r i~sn of Tu..: . \ ~rnon :1.11
attempt hy on<' ·' Fan:tti<·ll . . , . to :utsWC' I' onr artic·lt·
on Xational ~ahhath L<•gi l:ttion. whic·h appc:tn•cl in
t lw , ' pptl•utlwr uumb •rof 'I'll t-: . \ ~· · untt. HC't.ti ng- forth
t h n:tt.ure of til<' propo.·<'cl ~mHhty law :mel urg-in~
~OIIH' point..:.; against the bill.
.\nd a . · F:m:tti<-u..:; ··
•nt n•cl upon hi. t!\Sk of :111,' \\'<'ring our artic·h•- <'Yid entl.Y thinking tlt:t thcr wn. nothing muc·h to
:\llsw •r. :md sPemingly c>nd tl thin kin~ th:tt h(• h~Hl
:t<·compli lwc.l' an <'a. y \' i<·tory. :uHl might a ily han•
hatc·lll'd mor(' argum e nt in faYor of a NaLional
Sahh:tth. if therC' ll!ul only h~cn room for them in
TilE A~runtt-wc wi s h to
how · · F:m:lticu- ·· that.
if his artic h• i th rc>. 11lt of thou g h t and c·:tn•ful inY~sti ga.tion. whic·lt we a.r • ju.·tifi<·cl in pr umin~
s in<· h 'cl'itiei~etlll for l:wk of thought. h l' t hnug-htfull.r ancl ,}clihcmtcly tolcl things wltit'11 :tn• not only
ahs urd . but false.
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'hri ti:ut manhood stru~gl c.1 <.luring ·enturi s hut
tli<l not oht.a.in until 17n . And Uti. i th JihC'rty
whi<·h th<' <>ll'orl. of the · ·go d people;· in te!t<l of
prot<'<·ting. a.rc tPncling to <lc troy.
~ome of till' pt'cH'isions of th ·· Bhtii· , unclay
Bill .. :.1rc almo t i<lcnt.i<:al to til<' ·• Blu Law. of
('onu ·licut.'" :.tn<l who will <lart' to u · rt tha.t thf'Y difl
not ahri,l~c the fr ·<.·tlom of ('011 ·i '11<' •'? nut thC're
is no tl<' d of cli.::cu . . ing Uti point; for the leac.l e r
of t.hc ~umby law mo\·cment. admit th:lt th' propo cd law would :lhritl:z<· thi. fr Nlom.
You 11 •xt :l . J't. :\S i r to tl ny som thing w :tid
th:1t. .. TJH' question of .':thhath d sccrat.ion i not a
" . e do not s:ty it i . Bu
lHJrt>h·
. r •li n•riou on<'. ..
wp clid . :.1_\", or ou r la.ngnng<' plainly impliecl it. that
the• ~at.i onal .,ahh:tt.h f,eai lation propo tl i purC'ly
a r~ligiou . qn :Lion , an<l we a . scrt it y t. sin<'<' the
propos <1 bill cl•<'l:u·c that the olJje ·t i, .. to . ccm·c
to tl}(' pPOpJc• I'C t on llll<by :tn<l to promote i
oh:.ctTanct.• :1 . :\ {lay of rcligiou " wor hip. ··
)(a.ny of th I ading r<>formers plainly admit that
the l .;islation they arc fa.Yorin<T in the form of th
·· Bhdt· Bill· · i lm. don pur •l.r r ligion principles.
l>r. ('mft . ay..; ... Tf you taker li gion out of th
daY. you taketh rest out of it. ·· .J o . eph Cook says.
Th~ cxp ri n<.'<' of :tgc. how. t ha t you will in naiu
PIHl •n,·or to pres(' rYe • 'uml:l.Y as a <lay of r t unles::;
you pn• tTC it :\ a dny of wor hip ...
Dr. EYer \t say . ·'The people who do not kC'ep
ays.
t.lw :-\:1 hhat h ha\· no rcliaion.'· .Again h
.~ II <' who cloe · not k
p the ~:tbbatb <loc not wor.·hip t:od. and h who tloc o t wor hip G0<1, L Jo t.. , .
'l'ltus we s<•t.• tltat thC' r •form •r want t h goYcrn ment to pa. a pnr Jy religion hill to promot reJigious wor hip on ~untlay. There is no d nyin"'"
thi f:&C't: for tht• r •former a<lmit wit.ll th ir own
lip that th y :\rc urging r Jigious lcgi 1ution for
pur Jy rei i~ious lHl on purely r ligious principl
.. Xor would n. 'nmlay law liuk Cbur ·h ancl tate
any mOl'<' than the l:lw that jn t went into effect. in
n·~:tnl to the r:ttc of pa seng t' fare unite.• the ·om ntonw<':d th of i\1 i higan to the ~reat. railroad co rporation .' '
~c w fl'i<•tHl .. Fanaticus. ·· don "t you know that
tlti~. if not It in~ Is • iu your artie!<> is a tartlina
. qu s t"10 n ~.
t•xhibilion of your ignoran<.:c upon t I us
Don· t ,·ou know th:.l.t. rai I roa<.l corporations arc \" irtualh· .chi lclr n of the ~bttc '? They c~ut not buil<l
tht·it." I'O:Hls without. :1. ehurt '1' from th •'tatc- n:ty
tlwy c:tn not Y{'ll !)('gin hu.· in<' without the sauct ion of tht• ~t:ttC'.
And mol~ tba.n thi , th conslitut ion oft h · (" oit.(•c.l ~t:ttc gi\·C's tltc ro\·crnm e nt the
ritrht
to n•"ul:tt\•
commerc<.' betw en the t.•\·et·u.l
n
:-o
:--ttat.. . l not th:tt. being linked t.o til<' ~taw! Ta·uc\
tlu• t'<'<' nt. law clicl not unit' tlwm. for they ha,·e

..

• I • •r

..

" ..

been united ev r since th first rnilro:Hl t·o mp:tny
w:ts orcrnnizc<l in 1\Iicltignn.
But how different i. th relation of C'hurc•h and
'tate ns defined by th<' <'Onstitution. Th r i. no
relation.
No arrang m nt of F.ngli It worc.ls t·an
possibly render n prohibition plainer or more empbati<'. Young, in hi Cb.ss Book. ~:1y:;;. · · Tlw ohj ct of the fir t nme1ulm<•nt waH to pre,·<'nt tltC' ~:ll·
ional Uo,·cr1lm<'nt from :thridging r ligious freedom
in any way.
Plniuly, unle
the constitution h<'
amended this aovernmcnt cn.n not. make ~ at.ion:tl
•'unday laws; but when it nn nntl clo s. th ,. will
he union of 1 hurch nml •'tntc. 'fn llcn.r tlti . .
' · ~'a.nati<'us'' i again to (len.r tlw clot·trines of tit<'
" good people. ··
lf this is not so, why <lo tlt<'Y a k for an am nclment to the constitution in or<l 1 1' to g ive tlw gon' rn ment right to 1 •o-i tnt upon r 'li<rions questions'?
You ask •· Hav we failed to learn thnt to join
reliaion tUlfl ao,·ernmc•u t. is one of the ~reate t c·alnmitics'?''
We an not say whether you ua\·
lenrnefl it or not: hut if you h:n-e not. n yom· aJ'trumcnt sc ms to intlicate, tb n we s hall haYC to :ty
I:'
t..hnt you arc dull in history.
What caused the Inquisition? " ·hy bn then'
heen so much Cln·istian blood heel in l~ng l:uul.
Scotlnnd, aud on the continent of Europ •? \Vhy
did so many Christians sutre1· horrible puni, hm <'nts
in
w Enalnnd'? ~ow, tlon·t ny t hnt n.ll th sc
things haY simply heen the result of ch urch je:tlou y and ectal'ian hntre<l : for they w rc not. Li ·
ten to what a l . . senate committee aid npon this
point. "Among all of the religious per ccutions
with which almost m· ry page of modern hi tory i
stained no victim ev r uft'ered hut for t he ,·iolation
of what government dcnominnted the Law of Go<l .. ,
¥ e agree with you that ''"o,·ernmcnt crumble
with the decline of relig ious ft'cling a1nong the peopl<'," hut we say that your argument i absunl wh n
you su.y that "r ligion should h fo ter d by Ia w."
(Jive us one instance wh<'re religion bas b<'<~ll mad e
stronger or better by beiua " foster tl , ., as you nr
pleased to call it, hy i\'il lnw. • uch a thing has
never been ·known. 'Vhat you say of the Church
of England proves uotllin a to your ad,·:mtnge and
disproves nothing whlcll w said. 1'hc t·burche of
thi country are as prospcron :lntl th<'ir r litTion n
healthy and spiritual as that of the Church of Bngln.nd. But the ah urdity i the idea whit:h you
present, of a fallible institution, founded hy fa)] ibl t'
and sinful men, fosterincr by human Jaw, au in titu-·
tion foundcrl by an omniscient and omnipotent Ood.
\Yhy sir the idea is too . illy to llaYc come fron)
the pen or brain of a. ' H3. The hri ·tian religion
in its Ycry inf:\11<'~· . met and OYer<·mne fur gr<':ttet·

oh. t:tde~ th:111 oppOf':<' it to tl:l.\".
\\~:1. it the n ·· fo.
t<.•rct] hy l:tw ...? J)icl it C\' C'Il :t!-lk or sPt•k tH·h aid
:llltl l.'!U'

• -.
.
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\\"t• now t·Otnl' to a point. in your :lr~unwnt whi<·lt
pl:H'l'~ .nHt in a vt•ry t·urions po~itimt. :tiHI wlsit·lt
:tcr:till
(•xltil1it~ ·olll' <·rool\t•d n·:tsoltin:.r.
Yott s:ty.
l"'
·· Coug-n·ss h:l. a rig-ht to t'•·olt•t·t trnc.• a·t·lig-iou. ·· :tnd .
· · ( 'ongTt•ss f·:lll not II<' JH"P \'t•lltl'd from clt•li ning- n•
JigioJI. .. Of eourst•. if itlr:ts tht• first. right, it lllllSt
or IH'C"t':O::O:il_\" lt:t\"(' til<' !-;('(•OJld ill onh•r to PXCJTiSI'
the tir:-.t.
Admiltin ,...
rr what .\ ' Oll sa\·
. to h(" \l'lt<' . .r.vhidt Wt <·l'r·
t:tinh·
. do not. wlt:1t will .\ ' Oil do. when , :tt'f'onlin~ to
~·o ur fig uring. in tl..H• )lan·h i -su • of '1'111-: . \~< ' IIOIC ,
1SH!l, tltc..• llom:ln ( 1 :tt.holics shall train t IJC• :ts (·en(h•ru·y
in tlti.· nation ·! ()n you think that you and tlw n·"t
of the r,fol'llll'r.· would h e :t!-'jt>alous. in ~u h· o(·:Llin g
th rigllt of.. ·on a rps - to dt>Htw and prot<'d tnu· n··
lig-iou . if the Homan ('~ttholi<·o.; w<•re in till' majority
in con~l'<'ss·? Or . uppo:,t• that tltf' .\th·cnls wt•n· in
thl• majority in l" ngTt•. s. :llld wpn• lll'g"in~ :t hill In
promote rcli~iou ~ woJ . hip upon tltl•ir ~:tturrl:ty'!
\\'h:t t would you do in that <·a. <•'? The..• mom •11t. you
ma k r ·li~iou :1 que. ·tions su hj<•ct to <-i ,.i I l<•gi:'lation
you put. tla•m in tit control of m:tjorit.ics, and. whPll
you t ln that.. yon opNl th • wn.r for t.IH• st ron gl~. t l't'lig ion to c·OIDl' in dcfin , aml ·ont.rol. :\or would
any :t<·t or eougr·. , a tlw refo r·m·r · . •em t.o think.
.·cttl •, oue fn1· all. qut.• lions of r ligion. 1t. t'C'IIIS
tr:wa
thn su(·h an ide:t shnuhl <' H'r pn• t•nt
it~ PI f
0
.
to t.he mintl o( t.houghtfnl nH•n. Consic.lf'r', for hut
one moment. th<' n um her of u ns<•ttlcf l r Ii a iou,
qu stion . and the t n:tcity with whi<:h •a<:h imliYillual clings to his pec uliar rcligiou · bt•lh•f, wht'tlwr
it. be the q 11 stion of keeping , ':\tunlay or ;·untlay.
[nfa.nt Bapti m. I mmer ·ion. or whatc,·ct· it bl•.
Think th:tt mC'n aml woml' ll han• f:t('Nl <h•ath. in it:'
many ho rrid forms: :1. in\'<.' nt<'tl hy tlw re lig ious
majority : the whipping- post; :uHl th ' rack ratlu•a·
than forsakt th e pr:t tho of wlla.t they <.•oJt. ciontioush·
. h •lien•<l to he the tc:H.·Itings of the Hihl<•.
.\ml renwmbPr t.hat if tlli gO \'l•rnuwnt he g-in.·n the
right to d e fine reli~-Tion, wlti ·h nl_r mc:ms the right.
t.o ctl.l<', hy ci\'il <'ll:tctm<'nt, nll open J•c li:.dous questions. it mu. l nntl will t'tt.lc them as th ' majority
wi 11 . am 1 m u. t. of a nc•<' l' '. it.\· wrong t lw ro n. c i n<· "s
of the minority. _\n<l .·inN' in a c.rov<'J'lllllcnt c·ontrollctl hy majoritie -. the majorit.i<'.· fro m timl' to
time t:hnngl' anll wi tlt a <·ha llf.!C of majority com c.
a <:hang of principl •s. it. mu t follow that the t' lig-ious print:iplc · which <:ongJ'<', ~ hall " d<'fitlc ' ' and
·· protect ·· mu t n .' r he chang ing. Des irable is it
not'? Think of rcligi ou political parties the dis<·n ioa of reli g ious que tions on the stt·cct. in tltC'
s:tloon. and on th<' ·tump tlurin ~ a politic·al t·:.\Hl·
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Tltinli of t•andidah· hl•i n!! put in thl' fi e ld
on r<•li:.riotJ l-' is . m•s. .\II o[ th<'. c thin ~s lltttst fol J,w tiH• pass:tg • o f tilt• propn..,l•cl ~und:ty l:tw. and
inslt•:td of fo.·tl.·riJI"'
r ·l irrion aud JH:ddrw it :t thin .~
r""t
of n•n•n•tH.:<·. it will l'l't:Olll • a th.iu ~ of st·om and
~
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The Student and His Institution.
l"ndouhtl·dly l' \·•ry W<' ll-mind •tl . tmh•nl and
:tluutnus of any institution of l<'arnin ~ h:ts a w:um
la·a rt fo r hi R in. tituti o n. and tl'it•s in word and d e .d .
<·n·r.n\"IH'rc :u11l :tlways. to do whatl'Y Cr etn he <:o nclut·i,·c and h<'n •fit-ial to its growth and wei fare .
Tit" fa<.'t is : tuat t h wei fat·<• of any in tit.ution li<'s
to a ~ r •nt <•xlt•nt in th • handi-, of th • sttul •nts. _\. s
:1 ln•c is known hy its fruits. so JWO ple :tr
indincd
to jucl~ • :tn in ·titution hy its . tuclt~nt. nnd {!m<luate. .

•
r:

-·

From tlli

it ht•l·onws i.'\'id 'Itt that o ur s mall er
i nstilutioll ~ , which hnYc Y('J"Y often only on · ~ tml e nt
who n•pn• ·ent. · it in a whol e o mnttmity o r settl cnwnt. an• oftt•n mi~n·tH "<•. · e nt •d : :-oim·l· it is hy no
lll <':ttl.' tnw th:tt <.' \. · ry ' tml •nt is s uch a s hi · in Li Lution would want him to h •. By tllis we m~ut
t hnl his out.wartl lwlt:l\·ior nnd t·oJHlnd is not s uc h
:t:' it :-;hould ltl' iu onll'l' tu r<'(H'C:-.l'llt til ~· ins titutio n
a.· :t wlwll'. Through ttdt (Jl'r.'OII JWopl c arc
,. ·ry oft<.'H iniJut'lll' '(1. nntl form wro ng id •as :tl1o ut.
the d1ar:tder of tit · ins lilution.
Yt'l. thou g h dan~erfJll .. this ·Ia · of tuclcnts is
hy IW m an. the wor t kinrl. Tlwrc an• fnr wor:-.c
' 'H<'micf". who. a s far a th •ir outward condtH·l i.·
t·otll'l'rtWcl. 'l'lll to he n·r.r g<•ntlruwul,\·. hut wlto
wilfully mHl ll:lll·fully . •I< to injure th e institut.iCJII .
Tit<·.' · :tr · tlto ' l'. who. fm· som re:\son or o t her.
''"t'll •r:tll\·.
tltrotwh thei
r would -IH' ~ marltll' .
or
r•
.
wisdom. s tand in an unfri<'tttlly n •latio11 to th ei r
f<'llow s tud ents. ln. l<':Hl of tnkin~ r n·ngc 0 11 the
:-.tttd<·nb. (a ud this wo ulcl not e n •n lw th ·rig ht. prol'< 'dtlt"P) tlll'y ~~~ ahro;td :ntd pil'tur thl· in tituti o n
(upon wlth·h the_,. :tn·. afte r all. o \'Pry dt•penclt•nt)
in tlt c <b rkc.•st t·olors po~!--i hie.•. The profe. sot·.·.
who Ita,. • no tit i ng t<> do with th C' who I<• matter. a~
f:tr :1 ~ til • clillieulty with tht•. tudt•nt · i~ concern d .
SU"l' . nitl to It partial. 'fli P l"Ottl'~l.' of s t trclil•s t.h •y
pn•st: rihl·. th ·ir mann ·r of l<• :tdtiu~. and C\'crything
l'lsc is nu !/ nod. I•; ,. •n fIll' JH'<•plc.• of till' pia<·<' an•
unkind. uufrit•ndls and llll!-ooc.·i:tl

~

l t ea11nol hut f:lil. that th frit·rtcb and those
ou whom t.h' in ·titut.ion d (•pcttd · (or !i ttpporl not
Only, UUt alSO _\'OlllttT people l'Oilte mplating tO Study,
will uaturally turu a cold ·houluer to tl1c institu-

•
,.
• •

tion. unless ditfi rcutly informed from other our ·es.
Tbos it hccomc clear how much the welfare of
an ins titution dep nds upon the relation student.s
ho l<l to l':tch other. <:r at car should therefore l>e
l:tkPII alway. to maintain a friendly feeling between
the ttulent . Caution hould he u •cl in correcting
cal'h oUH•r. ~ot everyone i fit to cocre ·t or repro,·c oth ·r . To some extent the character of
a pe r on mu t be known in order to deal with him
. u ·cc (nlly.
E,·eryoue hould know that. he has
not yet rc:u·h d the tate of perfection. and gladly
n•ceh·c a friendly hint.
Yet eYery correction
s hould al 'O l>e mad e in a brotherly manner. It
should al o be rem e mbered that the professors
·unnot hut seek the hest for the tudents,_for what
~ houl<l induce th em to do anythincr which would
no t tl•n<l to their welfar
as on it cicpends the
welfare of th e institution and con equcntly, to a
;.rreat <'Xt •nt. th •ir own reputation? Especially at a
dwol lik om=s. a Christian in titution, depending
for its upport on the Church , every student should
mak • it a matt<'r of great impor·t to seck its welfare
wh< r nn· lll' <:an. lf there is some mall illfeelincr
(whielt . indee d . should not at all exist,} between a
ft•w tud • nt~. th blame should not be thrown upon
t.h wh lc in titution. fn ·ulty and all.
Let u r(•g:tnl the place, where an education is
HO I i hl•r:dly of!" •rNl us a our _1/ma Jlutcr, in the
tru •st sen.· • of the word.
Then. ccrt.ainh· we
·:utuot. but do all in our lJOwcr to advance it.s prosperi ty and welfare.
..

.
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The Ethics of Quotation Marks.
~ ot

lo ug ago we ·:.unc nero • an a.rticle witlr the
abo,· · title.•. .\. it i a uhjcct whi<:h students nr
•. p • ·i:tlly cuucernccl about we take the liberty of
~ h· in(l· ·hoa't extracts from the nrtic le.
·' In Jit •rary ocictie 1 amazed ten<:' he r sometime ·
h ear their pupil rendiug s s their own. • ays which
Eme r on mig ht hn,·c writt n, but would urely
kuow liow to prouu unt:e, i.C he had written! 1 once
I ist u cl to n Ycry philo opllical <li s rtation ou
(; ct.h ·· f!Cniu . who ·e author ('?) con tnntly rcfl·rred to
•the a · ·l~oth .. , In another instance I ·
beg an se riou ly to doubt a pupil's autho1 hip of a
Ycry •x ·ell •ut pap r, when be read. in tartina, the
till<' : ·· l ' nitc<l , tate . . :Mineral He ourt'es of!''
· · .\ c h lnr s lrould he taug ht early that it require:-; more . mnrtne ·s to teal succes fully- if it
may be cn.llcd uct:c s-any composition wbate,·er,
than to write tlle orig inal article itself .. .... Your
e\·cr.r common word betrays you, if you steal from

no

~

•
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:m.r hctt •r writ •r th:tu .'ours •tr. ··
•·Proh:thly th • most dislt art nin~. ick •uing l'Xpcricncc of a tt·adt ·r·~ lift• i tll · tli t'O\' "·'· of
dtc:\tin~ :tl t•x:un inations. 'rh • <liseo,·cry is IWI'
f<•<:tly asy. to n. tPach •r of :111. • •xpcl'i 'IH'l'. You
may ha\'l' :t whole volum ·on your hoot. :u~it~· n.•nll
wh •11 your I ·~· nrc <·ro •tl: your eu ff~ may ••pitolllij'. · the ntir work of thf" term : your .~<·rntch
pap<·t· may h int rl<'a'· •d with conei ~eJy talnd:tt •tl
inf rmation ; .'·ott may •rt•t :t t:lwncc t, copy h:dC the
h ok in tlt · teat·h ·r·:-. ahst·m·t• from tht• ro Ill: ~-our
pod' t may lw full of t·rumplt•d hut :ig-nili ·ant hit.
of p:tp •r: your n 'ighhor's w rk may ln: iu full i~ht
:tml you mny appr priatt• half of it : the.· n •.. d he on
th • lookout for non • of tht•s t· or a tbou · aucl otht•r
t.rid< . ... . . .
··It is ft. •n l'Xt't' ·<lin:-!1.'" dillkult to know wlu·u
it
h •. t to dt•:tl openly with lr:m~rc ~sors in t.hi~
m:1t.tt•r. antl wh •n :t r •fot·m c·an hl: ltrou~hl ahout
hy quieter m 'thod~. 1 •>JH.' C had a yc ung ~irl iu
my ·l:1 ~ who p ·t·si t •cl in the hold ·.·t ·lu.•aliu~.
ugain and again . until 1 sent h<.•r ott into the L:Ollt·~c·
1i hrary to w rk out. h •r patwr · by h(\r:; •lf. Tho:t•
pn Pl'l'S w •re uniform I\' :\ ltom ill:\ Itil'. :IIHl II ·n·r () r
p:U'l"iug ~rtul •! The. :till<.' npJH':d. on th conlr:n·y .
lu :"l yonug Jnan·s honor. on<.· • hrlHt~hl a p:tp •r
mor attthl'iou::;l.' :mel mtlnifc tly uhlaim·d hy
l'ltl':ttin~ thau · n.~r h •fon•.
~latl\· a sdwl:tr Ita~
·hut·kh·d 0\' <.'1' th • thought t h:tl he Ita~ Slll't'cssfully
tl ·c•i vc•d Ia is lt•ach · r. w h ilt• t h:t t. tl':t ·ltt>r i..; p ra ·' in~
arn<.•stly for wisclolll to 111akc no false .·l<•p hut clu
what. i · best to ltl'ing hi111 hack to honc.· t.\· aml
honor. ··
.. Your ·on cicncc can nc ve r I)(' too d ·lil·:tlt• for
manliuc · on thi · suLjc ·t. 1 lik ·to hear a sdtolar
wll •n h • tran lat. . :1 ent uc • a.· t.hc 'llitor lr:111 lates it, bugll au<l ·ay ·· ~otc-..! " in :t h:tlf-:tl'ologl·til'
• way. l lik • to :; •e a c·ltol:tr. wh n :tt the IJ I:u:khoanl, tun1 hi · hack. impolil •ly bu hun ·.·tly. oil
his clas. -mnlc and his clas. -111:1.l ·s work . . . . ... . .
l like to cc scholars lc:.L\'C t.h •ir hook. uL ltume on
cx::uninaliou tlay. :mel t·omc willwut. ,·oltuninous
wraplJing:.- or h:t wl :liH 1 0\ el'l'O:ll.
1 I ik • to . ·ec
p:tpers t.urn •cl faC'c down. wht•n writl<'tl. uoL fan• up.
rea ly for n •ighhorly cxdwn~' of information .. . .
On • ·annot h • too sen it.i\·e in :l\'ohlinn· Lht~ n•ry
npp ·arun ·~of wh:tt i:, di ~ honorable.
'·lJet. us 1J • onr · •l ,. ·s. _\uy hislum ·st. addition
i · a lo •. L t U li he wi IIi n ~ to he h '1<1 uwd iot: r ·
rather tban h' inful. .\ .. pony ·· will earry us
-straight to . orrow. .\ ·· k ·y ·· will op •n th dotH'
to t>ham .
ur interlineation h •n• m ·an d:trk in t rlin ations ahov •. Let \IS lJ :\ om· ~<'h· •. , an<l wh •n
we us wllat is uot. our own, let u never forget the
quotation marks.' '

wonderful. 1t. :u: · like a charm. \\'c cau not and
often will not. break t.h • svcll in whid1 it lJolds u .
" 'e li t. •n to it. with mptnr •. .\ml if it i language
conting straigh t from a large. gcne1·ous heart.. it. cannot Jail to better aud st.r ·ngthen u ·.

Eloquence.
·· ~I.tn . · S\)llll'ho<h oii Cl' said . .. is ltorn t.o rull'.'.
.\nd this docs, iudel'tl. sct'l ll tu It• t.rue. There is
ltanlly a ut:ut. no m:tll ·r how low in ·od:tl and polit.i<.·:d lift• Ill' lllll_Y lw. wllo cines not as~umc to rult•

som •body or :-.om t.hinf.!.
'l'ht•r • is 110 o ne who
would not mtH:lt rat.Ller rule than ht• ruled.
To g-r:ttil\ thi · dt·~ir• m •u h:n· 'l'lllployt•d \':triou.
tllt':ttl. ·. B u L lh • mo~t powL·rful aml •tfl·ct.ual utc:t us
h:ts •n ·r b l'll trut• •loquen<.·t•. To t.hat. melt han•
h 'l'll uton· willing to . ubmiL than to an.\·thing ·l ·t·.
By that. tht'.\' will vfll'n con · •nl ltJ h · rul •d.
\\'hal. lht•n . is •loqtH'IIl'l'. nml whence h~ts it Lhat
:;ilt!nl, uuforl'cd . .' ·ct lllO:;l pow •rful inthtt'Ul' '! l L
i.· a h •autiful and :u1 :tppt·opriatc •xprc .· ion that
·· II · only t•:lll he truly ·loqtwnt. who. · peaks llH·
l:ut,,.ua•rc
of th • h •art tu th • heart.' . H i · not an
:0
art whkh l':lll 1Je lt•arn •d bt· an :t ·quirl!mcnL that
ut:I_Y he ,,ltt:liul'd at. :t ·olh•ril' or :otnc .· ·houl oC clo•·utilm. ~o ll·xl hook~ l':tll It • \'Hi lle n on the sub
jt·t· l. ~u d'>dor or profc"isor l':llt iufu c it into :t
pupil.
l t ic.; :1. spout:tn •ous ~rowtlt -on • implauted lty
natur . or ltortl of ·om • OtT:t~ iou or dr ·tnnst:\IIC<'.
Th •n it. ~l'IH'r:dl.Y is lhl• t•xpl'l·ssion of d~''-'1'· lH'Ilt-up
f,•"litw
or t.u · ulter:.tnt· · oC iudi n•~"n:ttion fur a real or
~
i 111 : a~i ll:t ry wrong.
\rla·n a pcopl ··s ri!!lt t-, :tn· dil-iregarclL·d and tr:u11
pl~·d upon hy a tlespot.i.- tyr:tnny. or ·nd:lltgPn•cl hy
:111 Uttwi ' l' tron:rum •nt, or by soul · llll'l\ or party of
lh • sl:ltt•. then il is that. t•IOl[lt •uc · b 'l'Ollll'. · a pow ·r.
agaiwsl which th • .·word i~ of no anlil. ll Lltl·tt
h ·t·om •s :u1 uttcon<tll •rahle, an irresistahle power.
'L'h • smillt :\this :ul\'il. tll' farnH•r l.tchiud bi plow.
tlte medmni · in his work ·hop, th · pr •:wh •r in his
pulpit. a111l the st.alc.· m:ut in lht' le~isla.tiv • hall.
.'· •:1. th' children on tltt• .·t.r · •t. ar • all ·l01{lt ·nt..
ll
spc:tk-' in Llwir gestur • ·. l t flashes from t.heir l'.\'l's.
lt pour · in lntrning, auitll:lletl l:utgua~ ' from th ·ir
lip ·.
'l'hl'l' ' is notltin:.! dl•.·pots fl·nr 11101' •.
]n fad .
llwre i · no hitw lha hal" ,,.i,· •n mor' th·ath -hlow::. to
oppn•s:iun.... l L is the uul of all n .. forms. The
origin antl t·ompletion of all :ulvaHc<'lll nt. lf not
the ori~in . llrt•ly: it i · on • nf thL' 1110 t elf ·t.ual
nw:m: hy whidt reforms ar' ln·o11~ht. ahout.
~ot only · ue b u ·t·a ·· ions, howcn•r. in ·pirc man .
(For tnt • clOt (li 'Uce is nolhiitg l•. s than an in. pira tio n.) Tht· h a uty, t.b • grand m· ancl s ublimity of
nature ; t.b • .· ing iug of t h e hircls ·· the t·o ltl aml c.li •.
taut, .'· ·t beautcou. :1.nd t.r •mulous lu:tre of th . tars .
ha ,.e en ll ~<l forth th ' ironer
t Rncl mo t. C!\t>t.i vatincr
0
0
out.hur. t of glowing eloquence.
'fhc iutluence of it on the human mind is almost
:""'
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- Th' Fre hm cn ht•gun the Jll'W Yt•:n· with two
new st.ttdi ' Tl'igonOJneti'J an<.l Euglislt Literature.
- There cem to It' ne •d of a delcl·li n· fon:e to
nst·ertain wh •th •r the mis in'T books of Lh • library
ar • lo t., strayed. or stolen .
- The last woru in the th ird lin • of th • tir ·t \·ersc
of th • puem which at>veared in our 'hristmas numl,·r houlc.l be e 1· , no t seas.
- .\. t. last t.hc tudeuts arc hc 0(rinninrr
tor alij'.c
0
that t.hcy haxc omcthing tn commou with the
prof· sur. \\' hat is it'? La (;ripp •.
- 'fh' ,am pus in the vicinity of the Prcsici •nt' ·
house has been graded and oth •rwi ·c improv ·d.
lie will oet·upy the house in the spring.

•

,

- Tit l'hiltlrcn of the Pine 'reck ..~unday- ·hool
wer • made bapp\· wi th 'hristma pr • ents. procured
thro ugh tlac kind effort · of Z. M. Zwcmcr.
.-
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-All tudcnu shou ld t.:t.ke warnini'Y not. to come
into tlle too clo c proximity of those who have "La
nrippe." "hntcvcr feeliqgs of interest or affection
may centre nrountl the afflicted one, it is not necessary for tb' party interested heroically to become
sick ulso. Hu\'c all students borne this in mind
s utfi ·iently'!
-Our (;reek Profes or has rendered his room
additionally attracth·e by decorating the walls with
tine pi ·ture · of the Partlaenon , Acropolis and other
huildinc,. · and scenes of interest to the Grecian
stud "nt.
In n<.ldition to these he has also proc ured a few. copie of famous manuscripts. We.
a students, appreciate this, and hope that his good
example ma.'· be followed by the other Professors.
-Het~e

and there we hear the query "'Vhat has
b • ·orne of partie any way?" A new generation is
gratlually takiuu place of the old at colleac, a g D eration unskil led in tllc glorious tle ds of their predcce ors. To h ure. th re are yet n few veterans
l ft. lmt they ar all in the enior class. and tlfey,
inter sted in family matters or other matters of life
importance, arc conscious. that their nets of social
braYery and gallantry. their witty assaults and
their ammunition of que tionahle jokes. are well
ni rrll at a.n end; now thc.r all ha,·e peace, and while
·orne have the care of nursing the wounds obtained
in i attl ', otheJ are in calm or ecstatic enjoym ent of
the booty they han! carried off, and are at last undi lurh c.1 h · the fcn.r tllat they may yet lose the
prize at the hands of some aspiring junior or sophomore.
J

- Hnring the week of prayer th ml'ct.ing of the
literary and r •ligiou o ·iet.ies were tlisp n erl with.
The st.u tlent.l:J attended t.bc meeting of tbc cit.y
church s.

( L T •Iller, (;rand Rapids. lt:ls entered the ··D ..
·lu.ss.

- Tllc ~;ufsaliun Or ·hestra. will soon h prepar ·~l
tom cttbcpuhli ·. _\lr•ady itscii tnnt rumblincrs
ar • h anl in the world beneath room 1-J., Van
Vlc(~k Hall.

man clnsttlv·

- A Boanling hal ltnli hc<.•n form <l through the
t•nerrry of l\1 r. :\li 11 •. It l'Onsi t.s of ahout. t.wenty
st.ud nt.s. Thi · i · an exp:.rimcnt. in our colleg e
n.nd if succ sful may h • followed by others.
-Tlte o ld .\.~cuoR tntr arc fe 1ing rather lone_
some just now. at th • tbought that much of their
usefulness is past. Keep coun1ge, boys; the gathering in celcbratio~ of yo ur good works is not past

yet.

B. J. Brethauer, ~ebraska, has entered the Fresh-

Prof. Bo •r , 78, sp nt the holidays with friends
at 'hieago.

J. Luxen '!f2 1 now sati fies the mner man at
Hotel de Ia Cook.
Kloosterman, Z. Yeldhuis and Van Zf}.nten have
left school for the present.
The late Peter l'.
choonmaker1 who died on
~ew-year·s day at Brooklyn, N. Y., has in his will
gi,•cn to Hope Colleg~, the Academy at Orange City,
~nd Rutger' s College, ea.c4 3,00Q.

•
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\\·. Be:.udslec. a son of Dr. Beard le · wtus a vis. ~ i tor u.t clJapel exercise on the 1OtlJ in st.

Rc,·. aucl l\lrs: J. n . Fagg '' 1. arri,·cd in Amo_,..
~o,·. :Jtll. They will remain ther • for a hurt time.
and thcu proceed to • 'io Kbc, wber • th '}" will n·sidl'
durin 1T the ab ·en ·c of Mr. and l\1 r ·. \'an Dyck.

H enry ·eerliug . "H ', spent llis bolic.lay Yacatiou
among lJis man,,· old friends in Holland.
_\.. Oo ·wrbuf. "!>2 ha been contined to llis room
with tlipbthcrin. He i rCCO\' 'rtn 1r niccl,\·.

II . H:tnn •ling. · . :tntl .J. \ ':m " ·c t •n!Jruggl·.
· ' , who ar • now t·ompletiu~ their th •ologic:d studies aL X •w Brunswick. spent th •ir ,·acntiun amoug
th •ir many fri ~nds at. Holland and <:r:tnd Rapid.·.

H. V. :. l'et·k •. · 7. hu a vc•·y interesting article
in the ::.1/i ·siuu. l'icld on a school under tlitficulties.

I. \au lleulen.
•· . \. ·s··

.

former memiJ •r of the pr •sent.
fills a clerkship at. P. !'-'t.ckctcc·s, Gmnd
n,

Prof. Do • bur•r was the lirs t. lll 'lllUl'l' of Lh • colleg • to b • nttectcd with iuflucmm. H • sut1cred a
,. •r.r e\·cre atta<:k, which pr ,,. •ut.cd him from meeting his clas e~:; fur !:iOmc tl:l_r . H .,.. \' :m Pelt t.uuk
charge of t.hc ·luss<·S in UutdL

Hap ids.

Dr. £lulst. · '3, was recently married to )I iss ~tekcTrn: .\.~ uou extcuds its
tee at C~ rand Rapid
congratulation .
)lr. Y an Ileulcn. a former mcmhcr uf th · d:t s
of 'Hl, i now acting as illsurau · · ngcnt of live stodi.

in Clailili, X ew

~lexi<:O.

~1.

Flipsc. "!W. and _\.. V. G ilmorc, •· A .. etas's.
ha\'c hecu absent from school fur sev ·ral days on
account. of the '· Trippe. ,.

J . Xykerk.

'~:1 . . ·pent

part of his \'at·ation at ' hi·ago. wlacr • L • went. to h ·ar Patti si u n·. lie will
soon urgau ize the coli .,r • eric • dub.

"r· .Mills,

' tl3, at pre eut. s •rv • in t.hc ·~pacit.y uf

slewanl a~ then •w huarcling club.
' ti suid, looks aft..cr the hired girl.

lluiz ·nga. '!l:t

Uev. \\". l\Jocrd. ·k, ' titi bas aooe&ftcd tbc call
ext ·mlt.>d to him from )luskcgon. Michigan ami
cxp ·ct.s to assume his duties there ahout J au. 15tlt.
Flip. • )(cnuing, Ri •\·ert.s. n.n<l Tc PaskA. kept a
lon£'ly watch O \' Cl' \". \ ·. ll. during- \'acatiuu , all th •
other boy havin cr left town fur a merry time wiUt
· friend .•

..

Dr. Alb rt De \\' itt, of Grand Rapids. !l former
stttdent of Hop Vollcge a graduate from Ann _\rbor l nh·ersity in '86, <iied of Pneumonia after ~l
brief illness. He was a young man 28 years old
hi~Wy respected by all who knew !Jim.

.A new Congregational ollege will he stfirted nt
Renzoniu, l\fi h .. - a sort of theologiCJtl kinderg:.u:ten.

..{. Lamar, · ~ wn n•cently made till' ret•i pil•nt of
n \V ehster's unabridcTcd
di ·tiomu·,·,
a hnud ~um · luo
.
k •n of r~a:ud
from the ~unda•r . 'chool teacher · of
0
t.he 2nd Reformed Church at Gra n{l Jlnyen.

Prof. Zutphcn made ~~ short vi ·it tu his home iu
!'ew Jersey during the vacation.

A CoLLEOTION FOil &>LOllON. Dr. Mnt.chmorl', tlw
editor or the / 'us/~,.,,-r;,"'· hus been mnkiu~ a jcmrof'y
nrunnd the world. He thus describes u form of p rseontion to which he was subjected: ,,.rhere are some
things in every life which a1 p rplexiu~ and inexpli ·
uble. In onr tour, in nearly ~very ohnrch where we
preached or worshipped which had a choir o f some prE'tensions, it g1n·e us the piece, '·Consid r the Lilies.'' nnd
in song. bold Hod flighty. told ns five or six times tLat
Solomon wns •· not urrn~· d.'' For the first two or thr ('
titn es wo clitl not consicler the ~rav1ty uf the matt r.
hut. finally bE'cHme a littlE' r Alive over Ho lomon's condition when it w~as repeat.ctl nncl emphKsized in nmderut.e
tones. in tcmbrness nod in Lighsounding tones, in tri11El,
in shrieks, that ":::ioloruon wu s not arrayed:'' and whHt
was more embarrassing. the singers sometimes looked
and bowed to us, us if w~ wer to blumo for it. \Vhen
we reached San Francisco. we thought, this wiJJ end
this Solomon business. \Ve si1pposed that it. was a
favorite in the East because he had his bringing up
there; uut, to onr amazement, we heard it in three
churches in the Occident as well as Orient, that "Solomon was not arrayed." In the East there was appropriateness in it, where nobody is much arrayed. Bnt whPn
we heard again in Saratoga. on different occasions, that.
'• Solomon was not arrayed.'' from (our to ~ix times right
along, and in a n~aoner that. could leave no donbt, Rnd
when significant movements of the bend were mutle nt.
ns, we felt t.hnt it was time something should be done
without fail. Let a collection be taken up for Solomon.''
-

Normal Schools.
Bnt onc-t nth of the Amerit'an teachers, it is snitl.
h:tYe £'\'et· :\ttentled a normal srhool.

- -

Each m ml>cr of th 1\lielJigan Legislature m:1y
tlcsignntc two students from his tlistriet to r ech·e
instt'U<'tion at the ~ormal Hchool fr<'e of tuition.

...

-

Pre itl nt • cott was pr~scnt at the r<'c nt meeting of th )lichignn. tate Te:tC'h rs· As. ociation in
[,ansing, antl read a paper on the '· ,cope of <'ollege
}1~d ucation. ·'
Arrangements have been made for holding another umm cr Class at Hope. J~rof. J. " ' · Humphr y principal of the Holland s ·hoots, will h conclu tor :lgnin.

•.

-

Tn 183ft, there were 55 sehool-di trict. in Mic higan. and in 1< 8 , 7 OGG districts, 15.7-l t<-achers
who WC'r paid ."'~.059. (i: :! .• f) an•l fi:!!l.tl:!:! e hildren
of ehool a~c.
Our Stat<• ~ormal :-\·hoot now has a twenty w eks
cout. c for gra<lllates of )lichigan ·oll~g£'s. A stullcnt completing th · cout·sc is ('ntith•tl to :t ~ormal
diplom:1 :uHl ft Jif<' C('rtifie:..\tc.

•

Other Oolleges.

-

The rnh·ersity of Pennsy lv:tnia will soon aclmit
wom ~n.
'rhc Senior ('lasses at Cornell and li arvarc.l haYe
each d10sen a color£'tl orator for ·Ia s day.

r~

hake peare' works nrc h ing transln.tc<l into
Chine c hy th president of tht~ Perkin l niY£'1' ity.
Prof. Alex. " rinchell of th Michigan • tate lJniYCl'. ity has been electctl Yil' prcsitl nt of tbe American G ologiC'nl :-\oC'iety.

·.

-

'rhC' oldest uni\'cr ity iu Am,·rica, it i. said, i the
l ' nh·cr. it.' · o1: l\l£'xi<·o, preceding llan·nrcl h,r fift.Y
yc:us.

..
.,. -

..

The :ttlvisahility of t·e,lu<·inf.! the <'Olleg course
from four to three years, is h£'ing <·o•• icl r£'cl hy the
f:t nlty of II :tn·nrd.

At :t recent performance in the ~<'W Haven opcrn

1'/u Christian A'·:::islc'r ,

...
Berkeley says there is no matter,
!tis not matter what Berkeley says. "-Byron..

"IF

~

..

•

...

house as a number of tucl£'nt lett their sent. hetween acts, n. goo<l lady wns h nnl to remark :
·' .\in't it too batl those' young fellows have to ~o
hom :1ml go t
tutl ·ing.. , - Ex.

Tt is said that onnecticut has mor students in
proportion to it3 popul;ttion than nn.r state in tb£'
Cnion- it buvina one to C\~er.r 5~9 of its inb!lbitant .

A VIsit to the Heidelberg Schools,
RY ARTHUR ROWNTRF.F.

R. A•

The fh:~t elass I attend u in n. gymnasium was a
Greek class. and I spent six hour ther . A hont
forty boys fifteen ye.'lrs old, who had been lenrnina
Ch·eck a few months formc<l the clas . There was
n. o-ftngway at cn.C'h sitle of the hoy , up nod down
which the m:tster walk <1 almost the whole time,
pouncing on the ho.r who was to answer his question.
and keeping the' ho.vs Y ry Jh·ely. T pass o,·er his
exclamations-'· urn Gottes willen !" three times in
one honr; " ach du Iieber Gott!' ' another time;
' (:}ott sei Dank f'· when at last be wormed tbe right
an wcr out of n boy; and the quiet remark lJe ac.l-·
drcs ed one <.lay to a sleepy boy. who Lad aiycn nn
entir 1~· irreleYant answer. · gutc ~acht pits<'r,
schlafe du sii s weit r"-the e I pas over, antl
come to his very Sllccessful method of que tioning.
l hin·e ·never seen teachers who o sy tcmatieaJTy
t acb hy que tioning as most of these masters do.
Almost eY ~rything was drawn out of tlle boys hy
well-directc<l questions, that seemed exnctly thC'
right ones, and came like a running fire one after
another during the whole of each bonr. The boy
were never taken in order, but the master asked at
hap-hazard for the principal parts of a Yerh or
whatcYer it miabt he. He used no book he knew
or asked what the ,·erh were that had been lenrn ed, thus gave a very excellent impre sion of cons iousne s of power and knowl <lae of his subje t.
In the two Ge rm!ln cl:l<:J3es [ nttt'n'l d , where
perbap reading formed the backbone of tl1e les on,
T was struck -by the readiness and ease shown b.'·
the bo_ys as they W;.Llke<l to tb platform ( it is more
C'orret to say •· c.'\aerly rnn ' ') to tell an histori<·ul
story. or reci t.c a piece of poetry that bad b en
i earn ll Yolnntarily. The•· wu none of that fta.L c.•
mo(le t~· that our hoys show when tbey stand up
!lml omething is expected of th m . It was in one
of thes C"lnsses th!lt a piec was r atl ref<'tTing to
the Fran<·o-German \Var of 1 70-7 I. The uhje<·t
was rife for questions. Fathers of th<' 1 oy h!lcl
gon(' through the campaign, antl even th£' little
boys were well up in its tlctails. One who di<l nol
know in w h ieh rcgi ment hi fttth r h:1(1 t'l'" <l. w~t~
tolcl he ought to h a ham ''of him~w lf . muRl liwl

..
'

. .r
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it out and tell the master first t bina next day.
Another informed us that
apo lcon h:u l come
to En land after tbc W3r only t o he bani h u hy
the English to t. Helena!
Anoth{'r time I beard a hi story lesson a iye n.
1-'he master ques tion d on the 1 ssou set (again h
qaed nq book ) rtnd ke pt m~u·ks of the nns we rs
giycn. l:lis new lesson, instead of takina the form
of a lecture, took the f orm of q uestioris, e xc p t
when he u e<l n. hort e xtract ou the period tre:tted
of. The boys learn their history les ons from hooks.
In the two lower classes legends ( a gen) nre taug ht.
My own ignorance of them make me think t hat
they arc neglected in our schools, although hey
must be excellent for the t rainina of t h imagination, and nece sary f or the right understanding of
a nation's history - necessary, whether they be t ru e
or no, for the p ople h li •v tl t he m nnd t hey w<•ut
to form their character.
I n .A m,·,·icnn ]!;'d uca l nr .

Zachariah Noodle's Correspondents.
Born in a cabin among Illinois corn fields ; i·eared
among Chicago pack ing -hous s ene ; experi e nced
in the ways and by ways o f trnmpdom ; t wic th
possessor and loser of a fortune; today t he happy
monarch of a two-a cre fa rm - sure ly the mun.r
fri ends of Zachariah Noodle show t he ir wi do m in
coming to a. man o f nch varied exp rie uces for ntl,~ i ce.
And, indeed be told us that the plow wo uld
grow rusty should be pay ht>ed to nll t he caJJs on
his wisdom. For the ben efit o f an a ft1i<'te(l llUma nity, Za bariah has kindly conse nted to us TnF.
ANCHOR as the organ of his oracle a nd will the refore oceasiona11y prese nt his views of life, o r
answer any of the questions wh ich bo ther the modern world. Herewith we lea\•e him to speak f o r
laimself:
I am thankfnl fer t her oppertun ity ter express
my opinions, an answe r my corr e rsponde.nts. I he,·
bin knocked erbout t he worl C'O ns iderahl e ; thUI'fore
my experience is g reat. , 'i<·h a man a I is like a
free trade cow - all titer o ther fe llows come t<' w
miJk he r, (him, 1 m ean) fer the ri chne. s of h i wi - ·
uom. This is all the differen ce : the f ree-trade o w
runs clry, but the man o f e xp rie nce don't, f or tbcr
fruit of knowlNlge picked in one g ineration don ·t
spiJe hy saving it fur tbe r next one.
Now I hev tew. be quick and ans wer my COJT rspondents. The r first is from ' Innocent.,. ~ o, my
boy, HolJand don't want ther "~orld 's Fail· o f ' 9 ~ ;
'cos if we'd git her, Chicag o mi(7ht e ncl t he1· ('la nna-0 ael tew raze the r war da nce.

•. )lr. nersch muck :.. ~ 0. t he holy pop rl idn ' t
pro pose to Ya ~ nr o llege.
on<ll y he's t he f<'ll •r as is t he 0(7inern.l-in-c hicf of t her tloxolog: y works
o f the unh·erse. H e· on<' o f t hem c ute one :t!-4
ll <'\'<'r makes <>r mistake an<l n Ye r p ull on t lH'
wrong hoot. or th e wro ua man out of purg ato ry.
Yes, he 's qui t<' a r a nc·hman : lw 's ~ot any mnn h£> r of
hull tra.ined a blood-ho und , te 1· as ist in goring
th ~ Pu bli<" ( pinio n or t he r F re<'<lo m of 'l' houg ht. r
Pr s Liherty. Jo'o urt hl., ·: No. t 'ain t rig ht f <'r t it ~
U ni ted tntcs tew tr ust in h im. HC' may tlrn w in
t uer bait at eny time, or t hing may turn o as tc w
la n<l u a ll in P opedom. That r mimls me of t•r
story I r ad t ' other tlay. A fell r went do wn tn
Afr·iC'a fe r a <:argo of lfn ·e . Real cute h was.
'Pook a hig parachu te into ther ,nigger's count ry , fer
a presen t tcw t heir king. That t ick led his majesty
like :_1 t rump. an he rig ht er bout an c·alled a ll h is
p ople together fe r a fen t. 1\1 ig hty big pa ra<·hnte
that wn . 'L'he.r all erawl •d under it a nd t h re
feasted o n a sticky kind er food , called chaw-chaw.
Queer stuff, t bnt: so toua b t hat it was stretched
:wound among t iter who le comp:tny. '"e ll. s ir. :.1ll
o f e r sudden one o· t he m A fri can whirlwind t ru ·k
t he parachu te. boosted h r up one hundred f et a n
t he n away she we nt up nort h, but not nlone. Somehow the c ha w-chaw wns fas tenNl to it, :tn a · even ·
one o· t.l1em niggers wns also wraped i n its fond c mhrnc , ther re ult was that the parachu te, with h nlf
a mile of c haw-cha w an nigge rs str aming b •hiud
like t her tnil of r konimi t. s pNl o n itl bli t hsome
way. On t hey went, a n t hen landed in Kha rtou m,
an t he poo1· nigge1·s wa s laY<' . I tel1 this het·e satl
story to warn people not to h<' decein •<l by hai t--it
m ay he awful t icky.
·· Atlmire r." Ther poem yo n r fer to is t his ·n.
nn is e nt it led , " The J~ast Chestnu t. ··
All ye fa the r s. o ld o r young,
Who life in earn est h ave beg u n ,
Drop a nicke l in the s lo t
And get a HoJla nd corne r lot.
I

And ye s t ude nts y e t b li th e and ga y .
If g ive advice to you I may,
Yo u 'll change th e h eart of h er so fick le
If in the s lot you 'll drop n n icke l.

The re is one mor P <'OlTespomlNlt, an t hen l b ,.
t w stop.
ons tant read e r.·· I baint e noug h e rq mtint<.'tl
with yer ·o llcae tc w g i,•e much advise. A nyhow.
I d o n' t kno w why tite r p rofes ot·s may com in late
to dtapol exercises. I kno w learned men he \· thPi r
' why t hey runy come
rig hts hut. I'd ruthe t· not say
in late- too d eep f ur me: mig ht nsk ('IC'vcluutl.
~o w T ht•\' te w f •e•l t he hoss.

JS-

BUSINESS LOCALS,
...

He s nrC' to try the n ew B a rber,

~·

-~-

..

Conkri~ht.

Those des ir ing to bny the best and th e c heapest sh o uld
call o n Va n Dur ' n Bros. They hnvP o n hnnd a la rg' s tock
o f B oots. hoes, E tc . Call o n him C \ ' •n if you clo n· t inte n d
to buy . Yo n ' ill fincl the m to b plea sant and ac-comocia ting gentle m n .
G o TO ~ ot ier & Vc rschure i f )O U cl esir<> e \·er y t hi n g f~cc;h
a nd ne w in the Grocery line . B oa rding clu hc; cn n ob ta in
thE-ir n ee- ·sc;aries c h eape r h e r e th nn e lsewh ere

-' ·-

\ V uEs yon wnnt to hny C'igars, P ip e<>. T o b accos. Canes,

•

•·
•

J.

•

-

e tc . . c :tll on A. \ Vo ll man .
will sell you the best.
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l i e kn o"s wh:. t yo11 wn nt nnd

P atronize those
mer chan ts who advertise in the column. of your college paper.
They
will t hen reaHze that the " ad's , are
worth double the p r ice charged.

Candy!
Candy!
Candy!

TUDENTS: -

Send $1 ._5 $2.10 or $3.50
F or a ample r etail box by express,
PREPAID, o f best CANDY in
Amer ica. Pu t up in elegan.t boxes
sui table fo r p r esents. Refers to
· Address,
a ll Chicago.

C. F. GUNTHER,
CONF'E
· CTIONER~
!?~!?

St ate

tr

cet .

CHICAGO.

VAN DUREN BROS,
Headquarters for
•

STUDENTS

,

FOOT APPAREL.

Do not spend your HOLIDAYS away from. Holland
without seeing their large assort:ment.

•

No better preventative for Diphtheria than our RubberShoes.

•

-

..

Corne and EXAMINE our PRICES and GOODS.

·-

A.LSH.

.-

LEADER IN

•

LOW

FOR

,

..

-~

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Oil Cloth, Curtains,
Pillows, Comforters,
Hanging Lamps and
Sewing Machines.
We promise tlle st udents and f riends oj' lfope
R OOK B07'1'0M PRICE".,_

PRICES,

llo l lnnd bns lona needed merchants who wou lcl
n uood at sm:_tll profits a nd in this way draw
trade her e from our g rand farming cou ntry. W e
p t·opose to do thi , aml h ing t he fi rst in our line
h re to uive the poeple prices below t hoee of Zeela nd , Ai teaan. or Grand Rapids. W' th ink we
m rit some of your patronage.

OTLi\'IORE & WAL H ,
:l-stot·y b l<l O'. hctw<.'en Ro man's a nd teketee•s .
th ,. 1t.. Holland, fi <'h.

...
f)3

' ! 'HE A NCHOR.
T H E ANOHOH.

G2

s.

VI
DEALER

1~-.;

'

·Books, 8tationBrU. Jlan&U Goods,
TIJJI and Maaicaltnatrumenta.

Cure ''La Crippe''
.\ Po~it.in• ( m·• nml Pt·c•\'C'Ilt:ttiYC' for tltC' H11 . iull
)l :d:uly .. L \ n IU PPK ..

I

F~IOE

...

$~-

GRI PPE" M EDIGIN5

2G2

Grandl ~ Jlle

He also is dealer in

TOBAGGO, PIPK8, GANK8, Kt&.

GRAND RAPIDS, MI C HIGAN .

....

--

;

Try hi · be ·t :> ct•nt. Cigar aucl he conYiuccd of
their s uperior quality.

Cor, Main and Market Sts.

B·. D. JACKSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

. ..
~

PURE ·oRUGS,
CALL A1'

lledicinea, Chemicals, ·

.J . LAI ' AF'AY,'l'T

's

And Examine Photographs.

Paint.a, o· a and Br a as.

I

Crand Rapids, Mich •

~ ew.

BOTTOM PRIO.E.S,

. ..
•
•-

CI'I~Y

f

M:EA T

MARI<ET,

ALL KINDS OF

FJlESH

ANp

SALT

AL\\'A\'

MEATS,

. -I•

STR7~ ET,

- HOI4 LAN'U, MICII.
WM . VAN 9)3H VBBN. Propriot.ot· .
EIGilTH

rou

OfftH\' TI

<'"c..'

~huul cl

c.·:tl l hl·r' lwfun.•

,

~.

BEFLECIII&
WEn LAMP.
oo sold in eorery family. Glvea

Can

lilrht them tbree ordJnary lampe.

eiz1.-c.l Lam~ eent by Expl"QIIB for

ceot8. We alro baYe t je beet
t:o._.. a•o& ln t11o u. 1:1.
mutrated clroulanl to
run;;~n~ a McMAIUN,Ctnclanati,O

Otto BrBuman k Son,
JEWELRY STORE,
Market Sts.
PARLORS,

----

OR Groceries, Butter
and Eggs
G.

Basement of Koe nigucrg Building n 'Xt door
Bast of Post Office.

•
.

•'a
•

vA N PUTTEN

&

ONS.

OR DRY GOODS and
Fancy Articles,
G.

1'.'\Rl - 11.

8

J'loillbed Corrupted

Notier & Verschure.

TONSORIAL

t •• Grnnd Rn,•ldR, llflch.

F o r l' irc ul.u-. AdJrc.;-. .'\ .

liEN's

:~W:~: :~:•IJ lX"s ~

/)our \\ 'cast ot· Rclclsc.• lltll'!-o l ·· urllltur~ Sture.

Cor. Main and

Oysters, Poultry and Game lD their Seaaon.
l~ AST

'l'hmw ell•. irin~ to huy
goin;.r t•hwwht•rc.

ON HAND.

Class and
hearn Book-keeping, 8hor1-hand, Type-WriHng, !c.
Graduating Pictures.
AT T il E
'ditan.-/ g&;f,d.l ;§df,J~nou '15o~r,
79 OANAL STRE.E.T,
Mich.

Dry ~oods and groGBriBs,
B,· •rylhi ng Fre ·h and

FOR .YOUR PA'l'RONAGE.

Makes Special Prices on all

101··103 MONROE ST.,

They are sure to give satis- 1
faction.
I

Complete Stock, and Bottom
Prices Promised.

~allBru,

Have opened their :.tore \\ith a full t uck uf

All Photos Guara11tecd.

Medicines warranted genuine,
and of the best quality.

Grand Rapids,

GIVEN AWAY.

in the City.

A , ,.e.,

Walsh~

Hamilton's Art

i:-; t.h · place where yon l·an get tlle

Best Cigars

Go.,

-DEALER I N -

AS~

:O:Lor

I

~t-nt pr<'p:lid to any p:ut of tit l .. !-\. on rN·ci pt
nf pl'ie . or six for ~:,.
A k you r drug-gist for it.
1 f ht• will n ot ~<·t it for .\"n\1 SC'ncl to th •

A good supply of Reading
Matter always on hand.

WE

A. WOLTlVIAN'S STAMP PHOTO'S

I

Cure Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

"L A

Heber

.-

1

' 'AN PoTTE~

&

SoNs.

OR Furnishing goods,
Hats and Caps,
G.

VAN PUTTEN

&

SoNs.

AN

HOR.

Riobmond Str&iJnt Cot No.t

DR. i. VEE

CIGARETTES.

Has taken OFFICE ROOMS in the ST. DENIS , first Stairway
on Monroe St. West of Spring St.

12

M~()nroe

Street

l 'lgarelte Smokt•rM. who nre willing tn pay n
lillie more than the price <'hllrg(ocl rnr the or fll -

Grand Rapiu , l\Iich.

nnry trade

• rnduatc of th l'h\·.·
- io- ~l ·di ca l ,olleu·(> of .lndinu n.
im:c 1. 77.
L ·tur rof Hygicn • aL t h e ahov<• t·ollcg: • in n• 1 SO.
Appoint ed }Jrof o r of )Jat ' l'iH )J (' di cn in th • F lorida P nive1· ity in J,' ") ~ .
. Po t Graduate of th Poly ·lin it· of ~ ('W r ork Si ll l'l!
18 4, wb e r ~ .~urg •ry, Di en, t•. of \rom •n. l>i ·cas of bildre n , and l'rinnry .\naly "is· in :til
chronic disenses bnYl' b en tndi •d a . pedalLi t·:.

The Richmond Siraighi Gui No. 1 GigareUes
are made from the brigh test, most deli c ately flavorctl nnu highest cost Gold Leaf grow n in Virg inia . This is the Old and Original branc l of
' truight Cut C igarette , a.n tl was brough t o ut b'=' us
iu the- yea r 1 7!">.
·
BEWARE OF IMITATI ON:::! and obser ve that the
firm name n.s below is on e very package .

Also offers for sale or exchange Lots. Houses and Lots, alld Farllls, cheap.
RE.IJ.L /!,-. "'T .ll T 8, ullolesale alld retail.

.11 LLE.Jt/ (. ·- () J](TER, Afallll.[ac/ 11 r er.f),
Ric!tm,oud. ri,·giu ;, .

•

!'lf:W
FftEE

\;It
liSulld
uld Walc:-h
•
Wonh 8100.
• J lf'll ~\
watcb ln &be w orld. l'c-r(,....l

•

um •eA~:pe.r.

CALL

nt ( ,R .\\'DELL '.

•

Warnntc:dhrMy,

0 OOLD buntln~: ,.,..,_
h Ia diu' and ~t ~•H 'a ai1r•.
b "ork• an<t c a • C' • nf

R.\Z:\ .\H. ou :O:tlt

ftlue

Ol'IK I'EK <•IC in

IOC'alhy can •reu~ on,.
IOJt~ lb t r with o ur lar•"

• tr•<.'t. nnd loot~ o\'CI' t.i Jaru·t· :t so rt -'
m ·nt o:r
tas war. or all kind:-~, <'hina cup.- and
8au · r . Out. meal
ct . Lamp ·.
.\1 o .\II HJII I ~.
Tuil t 'l•t . Ianit·ur' . ' ('l., ()<lor ( ' :t :-~P: • mo k l•rs·
etg, Pupetl•r ic , 1>oll , T oys. and :d l ldud~' o f ;>, 10.
~ncl 25 · count ·r good . Xo tro uhl<· to :--ltow goods.

llneof llou•~hohl

n

Opposite Kutte's

•

------

Offlce Hours, 9 to· II ~ .m., 2 to 4 p.m.
Sundays, 3 to 4 p.m .
R rxitlruC(• (}or. Tin EPIIO\'F 1 at Ut• i<lt•tH.:l· J:-, li.
J:.'asl tf· llrtll ' '1.
..,
nt Onic • 7!1K
J

lga ret tes. will llml TH LS DRAN U

tmr)8rlor to all others.

umplu,u ..-.. 11
• ~~~ frt>f>, Alltbf' w n rk ynu
"' "'' dn La t o ah ow wluat wl!eend you to tboof' who call- y o ur
ori••ml and Of'hrht..or~~ anrt thOJU' Abou t you -1hat Alway" "'au t••
.u • nl u<~ hl4' t rade ,.,,WI, whlc:h b olth for yC'ara "brn unff Uartf'd ,
au•llhu• we •~ rr raioL \\'<:' P"Y all """'"~ . frn~:tot, rte. An ..,
~ " " know I\ II , If yi'U w o ulol Iller 10 J:O 10 " nrk fnr u•. :oonu r an
r•m '"""
~0 10 SUO Jlf' ' Wl•t •k nnrl upwanh. A dd,.....
chc

SUn•on &

Co., Dux

eI

:At, Pu•·tlund, 1\1 olne.

Me~t~k:ePRANDELL, Prop'r.
U1-J.l la

3~-J.':l-~~·-FR
n

~ope• I

ehe " ' orld.

our

EE

a cll t 1'1'o a N'
'' unefJuah·d. and t o lnt n>rJurf' our
IUf'C'OUr f!Ouda \\ C >diiiM'ndl Itt I
t o OX& l 'lfll"O'~ In t'aeh IOC'fthly,
at above. Only tboa4" wbo ""'"
t c- us at o nc:r can make •urr •·f
thl' c:b nnc:c. All yoo bavi"IIHIIoln
"''urn 1- 10 abow ou r ftOO<b In
thotc! wbo "11-~·our nl'l~tbhon
and tbMe nround you T l oC' b!'«fnnln~t o f this ad •·~rthC'mrnt
abowa lhl' amoll erv! ,.,· tbt' c..t ...
eco~. Tho following c:ot ~vu &be appHI'IlnC:O oflt Aduc:~d tn

TH.Y

C . A. STEVENSON,

•

-

T HE
about t b(' ftOif'lh s-rt of oll built . It La • f!TitOd. d nuble elu l elcec:C)JW. u larl:'l'•• lA ra_.y to eatT)'. W e wU1al10 11bow you h ow ynu
10
10 a day atlc:-u1, from lba at.art,wltb ,..11 e a po'Tkn« Rf'HU wril r a c o u c:e. \Ve _pay all c:apreu c:ba ~a
.A.c14reM,II. IlAL!.ETT A CO., Do~ 8t!f0 . P Ol!TUXD, IIIIAUf C.

, . 11 n.-k,. 1'\'om

HOLLAND JEWELER.

.a

E. VAN

D~R

..

VEEN,

•

DEALBR JN

ardware

-

!IJ

nwa.re

tcves

CUTLERY, ETC.
A Complete Stock always on baud.
examine our stock and learn our prices.

WM. BAUMGARTEL

A:a
HAIR-CUTTING A SI'ECIALTL

Cn11 and

COR. MAI.N AND RIVER $TS., Holland, Mich.

~

G ive me a call.

IIOLLAND, MICII

.. .

\/ANDKR WHRP,

Palace

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

...

.

..

.

.

